Using training records to optimise
detection dog performance
What is this note about?
Keeping robust training records is essential to ensuring effective performance of detection dog teams. Not only do
such records provide evidence of training undertaken (which may, for example, be required for accreditation
purposes), but they also enable development needs to be captured and addressed in a systematic manner. This
note provides guidance on how to collect information during detection dog training sessions and create training
records. It covers how training records can be used to maximise training efficiency and ensure that each detection
dog team provides an effective detection capability.

Who is this note relevant for?
All dog handlers, instructors and organisations involved in training and deploying detection dogs. It is also relevant
for organisations that require evidence of detection dog teams’ capabilities.

Introduction
What is a training record?
Every detection dog team should be able to provide
evidence of all training undertaken. The most effective
approach is to create a record of each training session –
a training session record – for each dog team, capturing
details of the training undertaken and the outcomes of
the session. A dog team’s overall training record should
comprise the complete and up-to-date collection of these
training session records.
Why are training records important?

outcomes consistently over multiple sessions, and
between different handler and dog teams.
Standardised training records can provide:




Training session records capture key information about
detection dog training sessions, such as:




When a training session has been conducted.
What the training session involved.
The dog and handler’s performance during the
session against specific training objectives. Training
objectives may cover the dog’s ability to detect
substances and to search in different environments
or scenarios.
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Each training session record can be used to show:




If a dog has met the training objectives during a
training session. Future training sessions can then
be focused on addressing any objectives not met,
improving the detection capability provided by the
dog.
The performance of a handler and dog as a team,
including their ability to work together safely and
efficiently to an operational standard.

If training session records are completed in a
standardised format, they can capture training session
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The history of the training given to an individual dog
throughout their working life. This can be used to
monitor the dog’s performance over time. It can also
be used to provide evidence of the dog’s
capabilities, and that the required training has been
undertaken, to inform deployment decisions or for
regulatory/legal purposes.
Consistency in the training objectives applied to
each handler and dog team, allowing oversight of
the strengths and weaknesses of each team across
an organisation.
Ease of use for different people to correctly interpret
the training records, such as across trainers within
an organisation or by regulatory bodies.

Designing training records
It is important to decide what information will be recorded
during each training session before the training
programme begins. This helps ensure that the
information is captured in the same way over time.
During every training session a new training session
record should be completed for each dog-handler team
participating. The record should contain all relevant
information from the training session. Table 1 highlights
some recommended details to be recorded during each
training session for effective record keeping. The use of
a standardised training session record template will help
to maintain consistency in what information is recorded
(see Annex A for an example template).

Table 1: Recommended training details to be recorded during each training session.
Name
Handler details
Force/Unit/Organisation and Unique ID
Trainer/instructor
details

Name
Force/Unit/Organisation and Unique ID
Name
Age

Dog details

Sex
Breed
Microchip number
Date of the training session
Time of day and total training duration
Specific aims of training (e.g. improve indication)

Training
information

Training session
details

Type of search (e.g. scent recognition, building, area, route,
vehicle)
Search location (description and address)
Environmental conditions (e.g. temperature, humidity, wind
speed)
Any unusual disturbances present (e.g. new people,
machinery, wildlife)
Target substances used (e.g. type, quantity,
container/wrapping/masking, concealment type)
Hide locations (including height of target and distance from
the search start point)

Substance details

Interferent (distractor) odours used (e.g. type, quantity,
container/wrapping/masking, concealment type)
Person who prepared and placed out the hides (e.g.
instructor, handler, assistant)
Soak time of target substances

Dog responses to target odours (e.g. indication, interest, miss)
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Dog responses to non-target odours (i.e. false alarms, including details of any
substances indicated on)
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Data entry

Dog behavioural observations (e.g. fearful, intrusive, distracted, fatigued, responsive
to handler)
Handler observations (e.g. safe system of search, fitness, control of the dog, tasking,
indication correctly called, action on a find, reward recovery)
Trainer/instructor present
Observers present

Additional
information

Extent to which training is conducted ‘blind’ (i.e. not blind, single blind, double blind for further information, see the ‘Why you should train and test detection dogs ‘double
blind’’ guidance note [1])
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How training records can be used
Standardised training records can help to create
focused training plans, optimising how time is spent
during training sessions to improve performance, by:









Monitoring performance during the introduction
of new training samples or scenarios.
Identifying time since initial or recent training
using a specific training sample or scenario.
Allowing early identification of behavioural
changes.
Encouraging handlers to share best practice to
overcome training challenges and actively seek
advice from trainers/instructors.
Identifying common training trends across an
organisation.
Assisting continual monitoring of individual
detection dog capability/performance.
Providing historical training documentation of a
detection dog throughout their working life,
which can be accessible even if transferring to
a new force/unit/organisation.

Using training records to optimise
detection dog performance

Collecting information and storing
training records
Training information can be recorded in a number of
different formats. Choosing the most suitable format is
important to ensure a balance between reliability,
efficiency, cost and security. Historically, paper based
handwritten training records have been used which are
simple and reliable. More recently, digital methods have
been applied to create and/or store training records.
Potential benefits and limitations of handwritten or digital
training records are outlined in Table 2.

Security of training records
When considering how training is recorded, the security
and integrity of the information should be considered.
Training data can provide sensitive information about
capability to detect materials such as drugs, firearms and
explosives. Therefore, it is important that training records
are handled and stored securely. It is also important to
note that personal information relating to handlers and
trainers may fall under General Data Protection
Regulation (GDPR) and appropriate steps may be
required to protect the data under this legislation [2].
The following security steps are recommended:


To be most effective, training records should be used
together with training plans. Each training session should
have a training plan, which details the goals of the
training session (both in general terms, and with regard
to any specific needs of particular dog and handler
pairings), along with how the session will be run to
achieve the goals. A training session record, which logs
the outcomes of the training session, should also be
completed for each dog and handler team.






When developing future training plans, training records
provide important information about where to focus
training effort based on previous training session
outcomes. This could be by identifying where further
training is required, such as resolving:
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Use simple codes to refer to training substances
(e.g. Substance A, Substance B, Substance C)
and other sensitive information on training
records where possible.
Ensure the security of training records while in
use (e.g. for digital records, consider the use of
appropriate encryption software).
Store digital training records on a secure IT
system, and paper training records in a locked
cabinet.
Prevent the loss of training records by storing a
copy in a different, secure location.

Further guidance on protecting sensitive information is
available on the CPNI website [3].

Issues with the detection of specific target
substances (low or inconsistent detection rates).
Patterns of false indications on interferents (e.g.
packaging materials that target substances are
stored in, the odour of the trainer or unrelated
substances such as coffee).
Poor performance due to environmental factors
(e.g. dogs performing poorly in particular venues
or when certain distractions are present).

Together, training plans and records can ensure efficient
use of training time, by identifying areas to focus on
where improvement is needed.
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Canine Odour Discrimination Setup Tool
To assist in developing training schedules and
documenting training records, the Canine Odour
Discrimination Setup Tool helps to generate training data
sheets, for both training and testing days. This tool is
freely available from the CPNI website [4] and is relevant
for all users responsible for training and testing detection
dogs.
For further information and instructions on using the
Canine Odour Discrimination Test Setup Tool, please
see the Software User Instructions [5].

Table 2: Benefits and limitations of different training record formats (NB: both require commitment, effort and attention
to detail)
Training record

Benefits




Creation and
completion

Limitations

Low cost to produce
Requires no/limited computer skills
Easily adapted for different
purposes
Easy to capture complex
information (e.g. description of the
dog’s behaviour)





Can provide a permanent record
as a hard copy




Requires physical storage space
Difficult to identify trends between
training records, or make links with
other sources of information,
without reformatting or transferring
to a digital database



May be easier to record outcomes
on a digital device during training
sessions
Increased efficiency when inputting
information (e.g. by selecting
options)
Can be tailored for user’s specific
requirements
Can input a wider range of data
types (e.g. videos of training)
Can contain prompts or guidance
on information input
Easy to standardise the
information recorded between
sessions, across people or
organisations




Requires computer skills
Requires access to a digital device
(e.g. tablet or computer)
May rely on a particular software
provider
May not be adaptable for different
purposes
Potential for devices to fail or for
information to be lost during
training sessions

Does not require physical storage
space
Legible to everyone able to view
the record
Easy to search and view historical
records
All types of data can be viewed
and compared in one place
Data can be analysed quickly to
assess progress or trends in
training
May be easier to share information
contained in the training records
(e.g. with regulatory bodies)





Handwritten
document






Storage and
use




Creation and
completion





Digital (e.g.
spreadsheets,
specialist
software,
videos)
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Storage and
use
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Time consuming to record all of the
training session outcomes
May be difficult to use during
training sessions (e.g. if paper
becomes wet or multiple sheets
are required)
Handwriting could be illegible
May be difficult to standardise the
information recorded between
sessions, across people or
organisations

Requires suitably secure digital
storage space (including back-up,
and adequate controls regarding
who can read and/or write what)
Potential for information to become
inaccessible due to changes in
software or hardware
May be difficult to share training
records if using specialist software

Top tips for using training records to
ensure effective detection dog training



Decide what information will be recorded before any
training begins.



Use a standardised training record template to
maintain consistency across the organisation and
over time.



Ensure training session records are completed for
every training session and that these are added to
the detection dog team’s overall training record; this
supports effective monitoring of the performance of
individual detection dog teams and can help identify
future training requirements.
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Remember that training records may include
sensitive information and should be stored and
handled securely.

Associated guides and information
[1]

Why you should train and test detection dogs ‘double
blind’. DSTL/PUB1041781
www.cpni.gov.uk/canine-detection-guidance-notes

[2]

Guide to the General Data Protection Regulation
(GDPR)
https://ico.org.uk/for-organisations/guide-to-dataprotection/guide-to-the-general-data-protectionregulation-gdpr/

[3]

Protection of Sensitive Information and Assets.
https://www.cpni.gov.uk/protection-sensitiveinformation-and-assets

[4]

Canine Odour Discrimination Test DSTL/PUB89074
www.cpni.gov.uk/canine-detection-guidance-notes

[5]

Canine Odour Discrimination Test Setup Tool - User
instructions DSTL/PUB89154
www.cpni.gov.uk/canine-detection-guidance-notes
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Annex A: Example detection dog training session record
Handler

A. Smith, 001122

Dog Name/Breed/Sex

Jerry Labrador Male

Date

01/01/2020

Microchip

0122333444455555

Instructor

B. Jones, 334455

Force/Organisation

Dog Ltd.

Search location

Training warehouse

Search scenario

Stand-based odour recognition

Observers

Two handlers

Environmental
conditions

Inside building, 21oC, sunny conditions outside

Specific aims of
training
(e.g. to improve
scent detection,
search stamina)

To improve dog’s identification of target X whilst being able to ignore matched
blanks

Interferents used
(specify type and
amount)

1 x nitrile glove, 5g coffee, 1 x baby wipe, 1 x empty clip seal bag, 5g salt, 1 x
cotton ball, 5cm washing line, 1 x ball of foil

Soak time of targets

Held in the tins for 20 minutes prior to starting training

Items prepared and
placed out by

B. Jones
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Handler Competencies
Handler standard
observed

Competent (Y/N)

Further
training
required (Y/N)

Systematic search

Y

N

Identify and adapt to
dangers

Y

N

Fitness

Y

N

Control of dog

Y

N

Indication

N

Y

Dog recall

Y

N

Reward recovery

Y

N

Action on a find

Y

N
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Instructor comments

Handler to improve reading the dog’s
indication and recall

Detection Dog Competencies
Dog standard
observed

Competent
(Y/N)

Further
training
required (Y/N)

Odour recognition

Y

N

Temperament

Y

N

Timings

Substance

Instructor comments

Dog easily picked up the scent and
correctly identified target X during standbased odour recognition test.

09:45 to 11:30
Quantity
of
substance
(g / cm)

Example:
Target X

5g

Contact time

1hr 45mins

Hide location
(including
height)

Concealment
type

Dog
indication /
false alarm /
miss

Handler
miss, dog
indication /
interest

Handler
blind to hide
location
(Y/N)

Stand based

N/A (within
stand-based
tin)

Indication

N/A

Y

Handler comments

Continue working dog on target X
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Areas to focus on next training session
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To progress training, use target X during a conventional search when not concealed.
When successful, initiate some concealments.

Instructor

B. Jones

Handler

A. Smith

Signature

XXX

Signature

XXX
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